
It was held at South Shields beach on 6th July. This years topic was 
‘Star Struck; Explore the Cosmos’. We included sand sculptures of: 
The Milky Way, using pebbles - Alpha &Torie
Space Station   - Devin & Scott
Rocket    - Carmel
Alien’s on their planet   - Amy & Iona
Astronaut    - Richard (helped by Craig)
Planet Earth    - Lee
Thank you to Alpha, Lorna, Lilly and Craig for their fabulous water 
carrying skills.
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SPORTS DAY
Sports Day 2018 was held over two days of competition, 
Primary on Wednesday 11th and Senior on Thursday the 
12th of July. This year the days took on a different feel with 
students competing in a carousel of activities within their 
classes, including a water race, obstacle course, throwing 
and jumping activities and basketball games. Each day was 
ended with some extremely close track events followed 
by presentations for individual success and a team  
trophy. During both days, students displayed amazing skill, 
teamwork and sportsmanship, resulting in a very enjoya-
ble and successful day for all involved. 
A huge well done to all who took part.

SANDCASTLE 
COMPETITION2018

We were pleased when  
THOMAS WILSON CLUB  
contacted us to say that they 
had raised £2500 for our 
school. Our Primary Student 
Council are going to choose 
what to spend the money on 
so watch this space..........

Thank You



ARCHITECTURE
We had a fantastic day out  
at Northumbria University  
Architecture Degree Show.  
Students met David Mortan and 
Laura Brown at the Uni, took 
part in a short lecture and a 3D 
scanning and printing workshop 
scanning students head (and 
Mr. Finn’s who’s hair broke the  
machine) and 3D printed  

We have been awarded a Local School Nature Grant which is 
worth over £500. Our pupils will be benefiting from bug ho-
tels and specialised microscopes which will be used within 
Science and conservation lessons. In addition our staff will  
receive training to help children learn outdoors. Our Key 
Stage 1 and 2 student council played an important role in  
applying for the grant and selected the equipment they 
thought would help them most. The project is run by  
Learning through Landscapes and funded by Postcode Local 
Trust, which receives funding from players of People’s  
Postcode Lottery.

Class 7 have been learning about green 
plants this half term in Science, so we 
decided to go and find out about some 
poisonous plants at Alnwick Gardens. We 
had a great time visiting and even found 
time to play in the water fountain.

models. Pupils were then  
taken to the architecture  
degree show and looked around 
building designs and models 
of environmentally friendly  
visitors centers. An excellent 
trip out which inspired students 
to create their own 3D models 
back at school.

Sensational
Summer
Birch Class have enjoyed exploring various locations during 
out topic ‘Sensational Summer’. We visited Bill Quay Farm,  
Riverside Park at Chester-le-Street, Souter Lighthouse and 
the Seaside. We had lots of fun and think these are excellent  
places to visit over the summer holidays, why don’t you try 
them out!

DESIGN SHOW 2018



CULTURAL
CLASS 12
After a great academic year, working 
hard towards gaining qualifications, 
Class 12 enjoyed an excellent day out 
visiting the Great North Museum,  
Hatton Gallery and the Baltic Art  
Gallery. Having fun whilst learning,  
appreciating art and culture.

         “We are now 
                   men of culture” 

Sean Lisle

Oak Class had a great day celebrating
‘Armed Forces Day’.

FUN IN FOOD TECHNOLOGY

This year Key Stage 3 and 4 have enjoyed cooking with Miss. Raey, 
Miss. Parkin, Mrs, Downing and Mrs. Shippey. They have worked 
very well, practising and developing their cooking skills. They have 
made a variety of dishes as well as snacks and desserts. A huge 
well done to Aaron, Chloe, Grace & Sean for completing their Entry 
Level Award in Food Technology.

The Cedars Parent Council would 
like us to say a massive THANK 
YOU to all of the parents and staff 
who have supported us this year 
and helped us go from strength 
to strength. Special thanks go 
to all of the brave people who 
took part in the Sponsored  
Abseil from the Tees Transporter 
Bridge in May which was a huge 
success and raised an amazing 
amount of money towards  

updating the school sports hall. 
Next year the Parent Council  
plans to continue fundraising with 
more exciting events including 
a Sponsored Zip Wire. We’d also 
like to get more parents and  
carers involved in sharing their 
views and ideas about life at the 
Cedars Academy. We hope to 
see more of you at our monthly  
meetings next year. Thank you for 
your continued support. 



There were lots of gold, silver and 
bronze medals and many of our  
athletes recorded personal best  
performances. This helped greatly  
as the North East Region went  
on to be crowned National  
Champions. Fantastic for all athletes 
and it means Cedars have 25 new  
National Champions! Superb effort! 
Well done and congratulations to all 
of our very talented performers.

Athletics SUCCESSGateshead
Kestrels

KS2 had a fantastic time at Kingswood 
Residential Centre from 18-20 June 
2018. For many this experience was 
the first time away from home and  
offered opportunities for real growth & 
development. Students were pushed 
to be as independant as possible as 
well as having fun with friends and 
communicating with new people.

“His face was a picture when he told us what he’d been up to 
and he is doing so much for himself now.”  Parent Quote.

Staff at Cedars Academy would like to wish all students,
their families & friends a wonderful summer holiday

School re-opens Tues 4th September 2018

Students were split into 2 groups; 
1 staying in Walker Walls Hostel 
and the others camping in  
Walker Walls grounds. Students 
enjoyed cycling, rock climbing, 
canoeing & kayaking, hill  
walking, problem solving, camp 
skills and orienteering.

“I have never been away from home before. I was scared at first 
but had an amazing time. I can’t wait to do more trips with my  

friends & school ”  Student Quote.

WOOLER 11-13 JUNE 2018

29 STUDENTS

June and July was a 
busy month for students 
and staff for Duke of  
Edinburgh. We had:

25-27 June ‘18
Practice DofE  Silver

9-11 July ’18
Qualifying DofE Silver 

2-5  July ’18 
Qualifying DofE Gold 

Living 24 hours a day for 3 
or 4 days, completing all 
activities as part of a team 
gives all individuals the 
chance to realise how hard 
people often work for each 
other and how at times a 
team or group is only as 
strong as the person who 
needs the most time or 
support.


